sidespread interest in the benefits of early thrombolysis has resulted from the very positive results of several large trials that have strongly favored the use of intravenous thrombolysis in patients during the early phases of acute myocardial infarction. Nonetheless, sometimes early restitution of blood flow leaves the "stunned" myocardium in a state of depressed hemodynamic function.' Experimentalists have long been impressed by the finding that restitution of coronary flow to the ischemic myocardium may precipitate a series of events that would either have occurred later on or not at all.2
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The Nature of Reperfusion Injury The major controversy regarding the nature of reperfusion injury is whether injury at the time of reperfusion merely represents an acceleration of the damage that would in any case have occurred, a point of view espoused by Jennings and colleagues3 or whether there is a specific additional injury caused by reperfusion itself. Firm evidence for reperfusion injury would require either the appearance of an entirely new phenomenon at the time of reperfusion or proof that a reperfusion-associated event can be diminished in severity by an intervention given only at the time of reperfusion. The following are some reperfusion-associated events: 1) reperfusion arrhythmias, 2) vascular damage and no-reflow, 3) myocardial functional stunning, 4) the possible acceleration of necrosis in cells nonlethally injured by ischemia,2 and 5) cell swelling and hastening of necrosis in cells already irreversibly damaged by ischemia. 3 Thus, there is a continuum of possible manifestations of reperfusion injury varying from acute transitory events such as arrhythmias to cell necrosis. Of emphasis, this broad view of reperfusion injury differs from that of Jennings and colleagues3 who argue that "reperfusion injury should be restricted to mean cell death caused by reperfusion." Although they have produced strong evi-dence favoring the point of view that reperfusion does not by itself induce cell death but rather hastens the demise of those cells destined to die by severe ischemia, the issue is nonetheless not entirely resolved. If the reference standard for testing irreversibility caused by ischemic injury is in fact the reperfusion procedure, how is it possible to exclude fully a contribution of the reperfusion to the ultimate cell necrosis?
Models and Mechanisms of Reperfusion Injury
The two most important hypotheses explaining the cellular events involved in reperfusion damage are calcium overload (Figure 1 ) and free radical damage. These current concepts have, in turn, evolved from early observations on the calcium and the oxygen paradoxes. The prototype experiments on the effects of reperfusion on cellular calcium content were performed by Jennings and Shen.4 On reperfusion of a coronary artery, tissue cation changes were found to be much more marked than if coronary occlusion were maintained. Reperfusion caused a 10-fold increase in the uptake of calcium with the appearance of contraction bands and intramitochondrial dense bodies (probably deposits of calcium phosphate). Jennings and Ganote5 showed that these phenomena were strikingly similar to those of the calcium paradox (see next section), which argued for a major role for calcium overloading in explaining the effects of reperfusion. These investigators proposed that reperfusion led to excess uptake of calcium into the cytosol with subsequent mitochondrial overloading of calcium and impaired ability of mitochondria to manufacture ATP. Nonetheless, the concept of reversible specific reperfusion necrosis is challenged by recent studies with negative findings from the group of Jennings.6 '7 Other recent evidence incriminates cytosolic calcium overload (not necessarily the same as net calcium gain) in mild reperfusion injury.8 Calcium Paradox
One model drawing attention to the possible role of calcium in the phenomena of reperfusion is based on the calcium paradox, which is well described in the rat heart though not in humans. When calcium is first completely removed from the extracellular space and then reintroduced, the result is not normality but severe cellular damage with massive tissue disruption, marked enzyme release, and contracture of the muscle.9 A crucial event is the reintroduction of oxygen. As the mitochondria start to function again, they expend their energy on the massive uptake of calcium from the cytosol, which severely damages the respiratory chain and abruptly decreases such energy production.
Oxygen Paradox
The oxygen paradox is a phenomenon very closely related to the calcium paradox with very similar morphologic features, which has also been described in the rat heart.10 Ultimately, reoxygenation leads to contraction band formation, a phenomenon thought to result from calcium overload.1' Deprivation of oxygen in isolated hearts leads to an increasing enzyme release until nearly all intracellular enzymes are lost. Reintroduction of oxygen during the early phase of slow enzyme loss leads only to a transient and trivial increase in the rate of enzyme release; introduction of oxygen in the second phase leads to greatly exaggerated release ( Figure 2 ). Nonetheless, reoxygenation decreases the total quantity of enzyme released. The fundamental mechanism for the oxygen paradox may closely resemble that of the calcium paradox.10 The rapid and excessive uptake of calcium by the abruptly reoxygenated mitochondria leads to loss of energy, impaired control of cytosolic calcium, sarcolemmal damage, and release of intracellular enzymes. A current hypothesis is that the sudden reintroduction of oxygen leads to injury by formation of oxygen-derived free radicals.
Role offree radicals in oxygen paradox. During substrate-free hypoxia, reduction of the components of the electron transport chain proximal to cytochrome C, creates conditions for the generation of the superoxide radical by cardiac mitochondria (Figure 3 ).12 Furthermore, there is loss of cellular contents of reduced glutathione, glutathione perox-
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idase, and superoxide dismutase, which are all elements of the tissue antioxidant system normally protecting from the effects of free radical formation.12 Therefore, conditions are created in which hydrogen peroxide and the highly reactive hydroxyl radical form. 13 The next crucial event is lipid peroxidation (vitamin E may be protective), which impairs membrane function and causes calcium overload. Thus, in the end, the oxygen and calcium paradoxes have similar pathogenic mechanisms.
Role of mitochondrial metabolic activity. The extent of reoxygenation injury is greatly attenuated by inhibitors or uncouplers of mitochondrial metabolism,10 which some investigators see as an argument against the involvement of free radicals in the oxygen paradox. However, it is difficult to dispose of the argument that free radicals could originate (at least in part) in mitochondria so that inhibitors of mitochondrial metabolism could decrease their formation.
Glucose and the oxygen paradox. The presence of glucose during the hypoxic period plays a crucial role in prevention of reoxygenation damage.12 When an isolated papillary muscle is deprived of both glucose and oxygen ( Figure 4 ), calcium-dependent arrhythmias develop on restoration of normal conditions (oxygen and glucose). Addition of glucose during the hypoxic period prevents the development of the reoxygenation arrhythmias (Table 1) . First, glucose could act as a free radical scavenger by maintaining activity of the pentose shunt and tissue levels of reduced glutathione. Second, glucose could provide a continued supply of glycolytic ATP to help maintain tissue energy levels and hence control of the level of cytosolic calcium.14 An important point is that the metabolic status of the myocardium at the time of reintroduction of oxygen helps to determine the extent of reoxygenation damage.
Application of Calcium and Oxygen Paradoxes to
Reperfusion Injury
The calcium and oxygen paradoxes are thus two extreme laboratory situations that ultimately seem FIGURE 1. Illustration ofproposed mechanisms for earlygain ofcalcium in the reperfusionperiod. Cytosolic calcium may accumulate as a result of metabolic inhibition in the ischemic period (reduced glycolysis and ATP). During reperfusion, calcium may enter in a "controlled" manner through the calcium channel orby sodiumcalcium exchange; ,Bor a-adrenergic stimulation may also contribute to a rise of cytosolic calcium. "Uncontrolled " calcium entry may result from sarcolemmal damage, eitherfrom the activity ofphospholipase (PLipases) or free radicals. One to depend on the same mechanism, namely loss of control of intracellular calcium homeostasis with calcium overload, membrane damage, and eventual cell death. In the calcium paradox, mitochondrial damage results from calcium overload, whereas in the oxygen paradox, mitochondrial damage is prob-ably initially mediated by free radicals and calcium overload follows. To what extent are these models applicable to the problem of reperfusion injury?
The calcium paradox cannot occur during ischemia and reperfusion as ordinarily understood because the extracellular calcium will never drop below the minute levels of 50 gM'5 required to protect against the paradox. A modified form of the calcium paradox is, however, entirely possible as a partial explanation for reperfusion damage. The instructive aspects of the calcium paradox are that it shows that removal and reintroduction of a normal extracellular component can cause a specific pattern of damage, and that the full expression of the damage requires reintroduction of calcium and oxygen. Most important, the calcium paradox gives unequivocal proof that potentially lethal cellular damage can be mediated by calcium overload, which makes logical the search for a calcium-mediated component to reperfusion damage. Although the end point of these two models is cell necrosis, and hence, the extreme end of the spectrum of reperfusion injury, these models have nonetheless drawn attention to the role of cellular calcium overload and free radicals in lesser degrees of reperfusion injury such as reperfusion arrhythmias.
Specific Aspects of Reperfusion Injury Reperfusion Arrhythmias
All evidence suggests that reperfusion arrhythmias are specific reperfusion-related events FIGURE 4 . Model ofreoxygenation phenomenon in guinea-pig papillary muscle. Note that removal of both oxygen and glucose is required to cause a steep rise of resting tension that is not fully restored by reintroduction of oxygen and glucose. The sustained rise in diastolic tension and the calcium-dependent automaticity are both compatible with sustained calcium overload. For evidence ofthe role ofcalcium in automaticity, see Opie and Coetzee' and Saman et al. 4 they are rapidly and predictably induced by reperfusion.8 Reperfusion ventricular fibrillation is much less common during thrombolytic procedures in patients16 than in experimental studies. The difference between humans and animals may be in 1) the speed of reperfusion, which is much faster when experimental coronary artery occlusion is abruptly relieved, as in standard animal models, 2) the absence of coronary artery disease in animal models, because there are higher flows when the reperfused arteries are structurally normal than when they are diseased, 3) different enzyme activities, for example xanthine oxidase is present in some laboratory animals but not in humans, and 4) animal hearts are frequently buffer perfused so that both platelets and neutrophils are absent from the reperfusion solution; both may contribute to plugging of capillaries with increasing severity of ischemia and lessened opportunity for full reflow on perfusion.17 Calcium transients and reperfusion arrhythmias. New techniques for measuring cytosolic calcium suggest that it is increased during myocardial ischemia.18 An increase of calcium during ischemia sets the stage for the possibility that when ATP is restored in the reperfusion period, excess calcium cycling could occur with, for example, adverse electrophysiologic effects including the development of calcium-dependent arrhythmias.8,19 Allen et a120 showed that excess calcium oscillations in the reoxygenation phase coincided with ventricular arrhythmias in a papillary muscle model. Free radicals and reperfusion arrhythmias. Hearse and Tosaki2' have proposed tight links between free radical formation and reperfusion ventricular fibrillation with, in their hands, a remarkably consistent effect of free radical scavengers in decreasing the incidence of such arrhythmias. Free radicals are only likely to provoke arrhythmias through membrane damage and consequent electrophysiologic changes in electrical currents reflected in action potential abnormalities. This sequence has been shown to occur by Pallandi et al,22 yet the damage occurred in approximately 5-10 minutes, making it unlikely that the burst of free radical formation achieved with abrupt reperfusion23 could directly cause reperfusion arrhythmias that typically occur within seconds of reperfusion in the rat heart. More probably, free radicals act as facilitatory factors, promoting the direct arrhythmogenic role of calcium. Hearse and Tosaki21 have suggested that free radicals and calcium are simultaneous interacting triggers provoking reperfusion arrhythmias. Of emphasis, several studies with negative findings have appeared in which free radical scavengers have not influenced early reperfusion arrhythmias (see Reference 8) .
Reperfusion and Vascular Damage
No-reflow is a specific type of vascular damage occurring when removal of coronary occlusion does not lead to restoration of coronary flow. There are three major explanations for the no-reflow phenomenon. First, microvascular damage and neutrophil plugging can lead to endothelial cell edema, the "cellular swelling" hypothesis,24 which may explain capillary no-reflow. 17 Second, there may be micro- . Illustration of the two major mechanisms for reperfusion injury, which are believed to be by formation offree radicals and calcium overload. This scheme reconciles these apparently conflicting hypotheses, showing the proposed combined role of free radicals and calcium overload in causing membrane damage and relative calcium insensitivity of contractile mechanism (actin-myosin interaction on left and sarcoplasmic reticulum on right). SR RELATIVE Ca2+ INSENSITIVITY vascular plugging by platelets or thrombi. Third, ischemic contracture of the myocardium can "squeeze" the coronary arteries and prevent normal reflow. Some of the abnormal myocardial contracture found during reperfusion is caused by increased stiffness of the blood vessels. The hypothesis that microvascular injury contributes to reperfusion damage is supported by the finding that intracoronary perfluorochemicals given 5 mintues after reperfusion reduce the ultimate infarct size by about half.25 At least some of the microvascular damage may be caused by free radicals because a component is decreased by free radical scavengers.26,27 These data suggest that no-reflow is in part a specific manifestation of reperfusion rather than of ischemic injury.
Effects of Reperfusion on Myocardial Function
The stunned myocardium. During reperfusion, hypokinetic segments recover most of their function in contrast to the poor recovery of function in dyskinetic segments. Not all the recovery occurs rapidly after reperfusion; full recovery may take 1-3 weeks; stunning describes the phase of delayed recovery.' The cause of stunning has been related to the delayed resynthesis of ATP, which is in turn the probable consequence of loss of adenosine and related compounds during the ischemic period. However, Taegtmeyer et a128 showed that there was no direct correlation between the tissue content of ATP and cardiac function and that low ATP levels did not exclude adequate functional recovery. Despite the reduced myocardial ATP of the stunned myocardium, isoproterenol could elicit a substantial increase in energy requirements,29 which with increased mechanical activity, shows that the mitochondria are still capable of generating sufficient ATP. Also, damage to the phosphocreatine shuttle as a primary cause of stunning can be excluded by these data. The stunned myocardium can respond well to inotropic stimulation by dopamine,30 isoproterenol,23 calcium,31 or epinephrine infusion32 or postextrasystolic potentiation.32 Hence stunning may be caused by a lack of available intracellular calcium or a failure of calcium uptake by the sarcoplasmic reticulum or a failure of the contractile proteins to respond to a normal calcium concentration ( Figure 5 ).
An apparently contradictory study is that of Kusuoka et al,33 who showed that a low calcium concentration in the reperfusion period (0.1-0.5 mM) protected from stunning and sustained the sensitivity to calcium of the contractile mechanism. They therefore proposed that contractile dysfunction in the stunned myocardium could be due to an earlier calcium overloading for which there is also substantial electrophysiologic evidence as already discussed. An early phase of intracellular cytosolic calcium overload could, for example, damage intracellular membranes to impair internal calcium cycling. Thus, there could be a deficiency of internal calcium availability relative to the damaged sarcoplasmic reticulum.
Free radicals appear to play an important role in reperfusion stunning ( Table 2 ). Of the 20 cited studies, 16 show that free radical scavengers improved postischemic stunning. Yet, in only two of the studies with positive findings was the intervention given at the time of reperfusion,23,34 and two important studies with negative findings have also recently appeared.27,35 Both studies with negative and one of the studies with positive findings23 used superoxide dismutase, which might not penetrate cells to scavenge free radicals at source. Bolli et a136 used a cell permeant antioxidant, N-2-mercaptopropionyl glycine; when given 1 minute before reperfusion and for a further 30 minutes, it reduced stunning but not when started 1 minute after reperfusion. Thus, most of the free radicals contributing to stunning in that experiment were formed in the first minute of reperfusion. One of the effects of free radicals is to impair the uptake and release of calcium by the sarcoplasmic reticulum,37 which would explain the decreased cytosolic calcium transients postulated by Kusuoka et al.33 A role for free radicals would also explain why removal of granulocytes during the reperfusion period prevented stunning38 because granulocytes may yield superoxide during the reperfusion period. An important concept is that free radicals and an excessive early rise in cytosolic calcium could predispose to stunning and that free radicals could contribute to the calcium overload ( Figure 5 ).
Reperfusion-Induced Cell Necrosis
The proposal of reperfusion-induced cell necrosis remains highly controversial3; even the more recent studies with free radical scavengers have failed decisively to prove that a component of ultimate infarct size after reperfusion can be decreased (Table 3) .
Factors Governing Severity of Reperfusion Injury Duration of Ischemia
A relation exists between reperfusion arrhythmias and the degree of reversible ischemia; no reperfusion arrhythmias seem to arise in dead cells. This postulate is compatible with the idea that energy in the form of ATP is required for at least some types of reperfusion arrhythmias.8,49 Reperfusion arrhythmias follow a bell-shaped curve of incidence as the duration of ischemia increases. After a peak incidence between 5 and 20 minutes, depending on the model, the incidence decreases as presumably the ATP stores run down.
The duration of ischemia markedly influences the severity of metabolic injury in the reperfusion period. Increasing the duration of ischemia from 30 to 90 minutes results in a marked gain in total tissue calcium as well as mitochondrial calcium, in a further rise in diastolic pressure with worsening of the ischemic contracture, and in an exaggerated release of enzymes as well as failure of ATP and creatine phosphate to recover.39 As the duration of ischemia increases, the severity of ischemic injury also increases when measured by the percent necrosis that develops.40 Thus, the longer the period of ischemia, the greater would be the ischemic injury and the extent of reperfusion injury. 
Severity of Ischemia
Four lines of evidence suggest that the severity of ischemic injury governs the extent of subsequent reperfusion injury. First, calcium-dependent reperfusion arrhythmias develop, at least in part, after metabolic changes generated during the ischemic period, such as accumulation of cyclic AMP, which predisposes to calcium oscillations and to release of enzyme during the reperfusion period.4' Provision of glucose during the ischemic period minimizes the elevation of cyclic AMP, whereas nonglucose substrates such as pyruvate and especially acetate, which is a short-chain free fatty acid, are all likely to increase cyclic AMP during the ischemic period. Second, the fatty acid metabolite palmityl carnitine, one of the long-chain metabolites accumulating during ischemia, is likely to "open" calcium channels and thereby to predispose to calcium entry with risk of calcium-mediated damage.42 Third, the greater the degree of myocardial hypoperfusion, the greater is the rate of formation of free radicals on reperfusion, and hence, the greater is the chance of stunning.34 Fourth, an increased heart rate increases the severity of ischemic injury40 and also increases the incidence of reperfusion arrhythmias.43 Conversely, two agents known to reduce heart rate, namely propranolol and diltiazem, both decrease reperfusion injury44"45; the protective effects of diltiazem are annulled by pacing. Hence, it seems probable that the more severe the ischemia, the more severe is the reperfusion injury, for example, as shown by the incidence of reperfusion arrhythmias. 46 The above data support the important concept that the severity of metabolic change developing during the ischemic period sets the stage for the extent of reperfusion damage.47
Speed of Reperfusion
Rapid reperfusion enhances the rate of development of reperfusion arrhythmias48 and also decreases the rate of mechanical recovery.49 Sudden release of an occlusion leads to hyperemic reflow that, if controlled, improves metabolic and mechanical function.49 Experimentally, most of the free radical formation concerned with stunning occurs as a burst within the first minute of reperfusion.36 It would be prudent to consider that reperfusion stunning has not been convincingly modeled in an experimental preparation subject to gradual reperfusion that would correspond more closely to the situation during clinical thrombolytic therapy.
Pharmacologic Limitation of Reperfusion Injury
Because calcium antagonists and ,3-blockers are thought to diminish the extent of ischemic injury, both of these types of agents should be effective against reperfusion injury. For example, the combination of diltiazem and propranolol given during the ischemic period enhances the recovery of ischemic segments and decreases the extent of ultimate necrosis; the combination is more effective than either agent given singly.50 Such studies do not answer the specific question of whether calcium antagonists or 18-blockers protect against any component of reperfusion injury if administered only at or after the time of reperfusion.
Calcium Antagonists
Only part of the excessive uptake of calcium during the reperfusion period is susceptible to inhibition by calcium antagonists.51 Nifedipine, in the suprapharmacologic concentration of 5 x 10`M but not 10-6 M, decreases but does not stop calcium uptake during reperfusion; on the other hand, the calcium channel agonist Bay K 8644 only modestly increases the rate of calcium uptake.52 In other studies, the calcium antagonist verapamil even in a high concentration (2 x 10-6 M) was effective in preventing reperfusion gain of calcium only when given before the onset of global ischemia.53 Thus, the gain of calcium on reperfusion cannot be adequately prevented by calcium antagonists, at least not in pharmacologic concentrations. Nifedipine in high concentrations may, however, have a modest protective effect even when given only during the reperfusion period.52,54 In the case of diltiazem, administration before the reperfusion period is required to give protection45'54; therefore, the protective effect of nifedipine when given during reperfusion cannot involve a specific calcium antagonist mechanism. In the case of verapamil, an impressive study by Przyklenk and Kloner55 shows that high doses of verapamil (0.2 mg/kg bolus, then 0.6 mg/kg/hr) given 30 minutes after the onset of reperfusion in dogs can lessen the severity of stunning. A similar preliminary report shows that lowdose intracoronary nifedipine, too, can have a protective effect when given 25 minutes after the onset of reperfusion56 so that a mechanism shared with verapamil is likely. Because stunning responds to agents such as catecholamines that increase intracellular calcium (as already reviewed), it is clear that the calcium antagonists given about 30 minutes after the onset of reperfusion could not be acting in a specific way to decrease intracellular cytosolic calcium. The data with intracoronary nifedipine exclude a systemic hemodynamic mechanism. Alternate sites of action are on platelets in the ischemic zone or by increasing collateral flow.55 Note, that while intracoronary verapamil at the time of reperfusion failed to decrease infarct size,57 a possible effect on stunning in that study was not searched for.
Experimentally, calcium antagonists may be particularly suitable for the protection of the myocardial cells when given before the onset of acute ischemia, but the concentrations used are frequently suprapharmacologic. Evidence that calcium antagonists lessen a specific reperfusioninduced injury remains inconclusive.
Combination of calcium antagonist and thrombolytic therapy. In an experiment specifically designed to assess whether or not calcium antagonists could enhance the effects of reperfusion, diltiazem started 30 minutes before streptokinase gave better results than did streptokinase alone58; however, diltiazem could have reduced ischemic damage. In patients, the addition of nifedipine starting as 20 mg sublingually in the emergency department within a mean of 3 hours of the onset of symptoms, and readministered later by the intracoronary route, failed to improve the results of reperfusion by intracoronary streptokinase, and in fact, it seemed to worsen some parameters such as the cumulative reinfarction and survival rates. 59 The tantalizing and confusing contrast that both calcium ions and verapamil or nifedipine potentially improve reperfusion stunning60 needs clarification before deciding which component to test with thrombolytic therapy. If reperfusion stunning is regarded as a form of temporary myocardial failure, then the combination of a positive inotropic agent (calcium) with an agent that both unloads the heart and has several other potentially protective qualities60 may not seem so outrageous.
/3-Blockade
If the severity of ischemic injury determines the extent of reperfusion injury, then logically, /3blockade given during and even before the ischemic period can also be expected to lessen reperfusion injury, acting on the latter in a completely nonspecific way. For example, timolol given during most of an ischemic period of 3 hours enhances salvage of the reperfused myocardium so that ultimate infarct size is decreased.61 There appear to be no data concerning the possible effects of /3-blockers given only during the reperfusion period.
Combination /3-blockade-thrombolytic therapy.
In an experiment designed partially to mimic the situation in patients treated by thrombolysis, metoprolol given after thrombotic occlusion and during the ischemic period resulted in an earlier recovery of mechanical function (i.e., less stunning) 24 hours after thrombolysis without achieving any fundamental long-term improvement in left ventricular global or in left ventricular regional function.62 /8-Blockade given early in acute myocardial infarction is most effective when the initial heart rate exceeds 70 beats/min63 so that /-blockade by reduction of heart rate should be able to reduce ischemic and, hence, reperfusion damage. The TIMI-JI (Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction) trial comparing intravenous thombolysis alone with the early use of both a /3-blocker and a thrombolytic agent has just been completed with the conclusion that the combination is more effective than the use of thrombolytic agents alone.64
Effiects of Free Radical Scavengers
In isolated hearts, there is good evidence that free radical scavengers can decrease some aspects of reperfusion damage, although data on reperfusion arrhythmias remain controversial. A particularly convincing study is that of Ambrosio et a123 who showed that the enzyme superoxide dismutase given at the time of reperfusion decreased the loss of ATP and improved left ventricular function in the isolated rabbit heart (Table 2 ). However, the major problem with all these studies is the abrupt and extreme change from ischemia to reperfusion, which is quite unlike the clinical situation during thrombolysis. A second problem with such studies on isolated hearts is their relatively and inevitably short duration; the true extent of ultimate ischemicreperfusion injury could not be measured, and infarct size could not be quantified, thereby leaving open the possibility that free radical scavengers may merely be delaying rather than truly preventing reperfusion damage.
In large animals, several but not all studies show that free radical scavengers can decrease postreperfusion stunning and the ultimate development of infarct size. A major problem in the assessment of these data is the increasing number of studies with negative or equivocal findings. Of the studies on stunning, only four of 19 had negative findings (Table 2 ). However, three of the studies with negative findings are very important because one was designed to simulate the conditions occurring during thrombolytic reperfusion65; in one study, the free radical scavengers were given only 5 minutes before reperfusion,35 and in one study, free radical scavengers were given just at the time of reperfusion and thereafter.27 A particularly instructive comparison is between two sets of experiments by Przyklenk and Kloner. In one of these studies,66 free radical scavengers decreased stunning after 15 minutes of ischemia, but in the other experiment,27 there was no benefit after 2 hours of ischemia, suggesting a short window time for the improvement of stunning by free radical scavengers. Many of the studies with positive findings listed in Table 2 are for short ischemic periods, 15-60 minutes. Concerning infarct size, most studies also show a beneficial effect of free radical scavengers ( Table 3 ), yet of the three studies that added scavengers at the time of reperfusion, only one had positive findings,67 and two had negative findings.27,68 Among the studies with negative findings, Uraizee et a169 and Gallagher et a170 could not decrease infarct size with superoxide dismutase infused just before reflow. In all the other studies, an effect of free radical scavengers during the ischemic period cannot be excluded. The first and still very convincing study on infarct size was that of Jolly et a171 who added superoxide dismutase and catalase 15 minutes before reperfusion to reduce the size of the ultimate infarct by half; however, a less well-known aspect of their work is that the free radical scavengers did not decrease but in fact appeared to increase the incidence of fatal reperfusion arrhythmias. Four of the 11 animals in the superoxide dismutase and catalase group died, whereas no deaths occurred in the group of 15 control dogs (p<0.022).
Some reasons for the disparate studies with superoxide dismutase may include variable contributions of the different free radical species other than superoxide, the problem of intracellular penetration of superoxide dismutase, and the limited time of its administration, whereas neutrophil activation in healing infarction may persist for several days. 72 Neutrophils may be a source of free radicals during reperfusion injury. Lucchesi and colleagues73 have suggested that leukocytes influence infarct size by the production of free radicals. During the reperfusion period, the return of granulocytes with the enhanced blood flow may be one explanation for the phenomenon of stunning because removal of the granulocytes prevents the phenomenon.38 Furthermore, pretreatment by adenosine decreases the extent of reperfusion injury, acting in part by lessening the neutrophil infiltration and by maintaining endothelial integrity.74 Leukocyte depletion improves the no-reflow phenomenon.17 In addition, a number of studies have shown no benefit of neutrophil depletion when the duration of ischemia has been short (10-15 minutes).75
Proposals
The concept of reperfusion injury as defined has been reviewed with special attention to the roles of calcium overload and free radical formation. Two basic laboratory phenomena explaining reperfusionrelated cell death are the calcium paradox and the oxygen paradox, which are similar but not identical to the two proposed basic mechanisms of milder degrees of reperfusion injury occurring without specific reperfusion-induced cell death. Direct proof of the specific entity of reperfusion injury is still elusive except in the case of reperfusion arrhythmias. Electrophysiologic evidence suggests that reperfusion arrhythmias are at least in part evoked by oscillatory swings of calcium at abnormally high cytosolic levels of calcium, which are compatible with the concept that early reperfusion injury is in part calcium dependent. An additional component to such injury, such as that induced by free radicals, derived at least in part from circulating neutrophils, seems very probable. Calcium overload may predispose to free radical damage and vice versa. The consistent improvement of mechanical stunning by measures designed to stimulate the level of intracellular calcium (high external calcium, catecholamines, and paired pacing) suggests that there is a state of relative intracellular calcium deficiency or that normal calcium oscillations are accompanied by a decreased response of intracellular organelles such as the sarcoplasmic reticulum, the myofibrils, or both.
Therapeutic Implications
How do these concepts apply to the practical management of patients with acute myocardial infarction undergoing thrombolytic therapy? If "proof of the existence of reperfusion damage rests on the characterization of mechanism or the demonstration that the phenomena can be prevented at the moment of reperfusion,"76 then the case is excellent for reperfusion arrhythmias, good for stunning, reasonable for microvascular damage, and equivocal for cell necrosis. Because reperfusion arrhythmias have not emerged as a major clinical problem in the various large-scale thrombolytic trials, emphasis is now on the prevention of stunning and microvascular damage after measures to achieve arterial patency. Undoubtedly, the advent of new genetically engineered human enzymes, which can be given intravenously to patients, will lead to studies in which there will be a concerted effort to assess the possible contribution of reperfusion injury and of oxygen-derived free radicals to the reperfused state of the human myocardium. The conflicting results of animal experiments should not be used as a passport to therapeutic nihilism. Rather, there almost certainly are multiple mechanisms at work in producing reperfusion injury, including calcium overload, formation of a variety of free radicals, leukocyte plugging, no-reflow, and metabolic aberations.
From the practical point of view, three procedures already available to limit reperfusion injury are 1) to minimize the ischemic period between the onset of chest pain and reperfusion because the shorter this period, the less is the reperfusion damage in experimental preparations, 2) to optimize the metabolic status of the ischemic myocardium at the end of the ischemic period, for example by early p-blockade, thereby extending the therapeutic window, and 3) to reperfuse slowly. In case of severe mechanical stunning, cautious inotropic stimulation by catecholamines would appear to have considerable experimental justification. As always in a myocardium in which there is a delicate balance between the oxygen supply and demand, it must be considered whether or not inotropic stimulation is likely to achieve greater benefit than harm. It may be that a combination of inotropic intervention and peripheral load reduction to improve the function of the stunned myocardium should be considered.
Modulating ischemic damage may preempt reperfusion damage. Arguments for the use of ,Bblockers, possibly combined with calcium antagonists, during the early ischemic period are reasonable although not conclusive. Calcium antagonists by themselves cannot be expected to accomplish much because the major source of the calcium overload in ischemic cells that will respond to reperfusion is not entry through the voltage-dependent calcium channels. The mechanism of the protection against stunning by verapamil or nifedipine given only during the later reperfusion phase in dogs needs urgent exploration; overall, evidence suggests a plateletvascular effect. Experimentally, many more studies are required in conditions of gradual reperfusion, simulating the thrombolytic process, and with agents such as free radical scavengers given only at the time of reperfusion. Thus, at present, the concept of achieving optimal metabolic status in the ischemic myocardium while awaiting the onset of reperfusion warrants further vigorous exploration in efforts to reduce reperfusion injury.
Summary
Reperfusion injury includes a spectrum of events, such as reperfusion arrhythmias, vascular damage and no-reflow, and myocardial functional stunning. The concept of reperfusion injury remains controversial with many proposed mechanisms when applied to humans, whereas in animal models, there are two main proposed mechanisms: calcium overload and formation of oxygen free radicals. To prove that reperfusion injury is specifically caused by reperfusion would require evidence that an intervention given at the time of reperfusion can diminish or abolish the injury as in the case of arrhythmias, which are thought to be mediated by excess recycling of cytosolic calcium with delayed afterdepolarizations and ventricular automaticity. In the case of myocardial stunning, the phenomenon may be mediated, at least in part, by a burst of free radicals formed within the first minute of reperfusion and improved by free radical scavengers given at the time of reperfusion. The alternate hypothesis is that cytosolic calcium overload damages mechanisms for normal intracellular calcium regulation so that the stunned myocardium responds to agents that are thought to increase intracellular cytosolic calcium, such as ,l-receptor agonists. A further component of reperfusion injury, under active investigation, is microvascular damage with alterations at the level of platelets, leukocytes, and endothelial integrity. From the therapeutic point of view, the divergent results of experimental interventions and the possibility that the abrupt onset of reperfusion in animals differs from the situation in humans with thrombolysis means that the best way currently available to limit reperfusion injury is by minimizing the ischemic period by early reperfusion and by optimizing the metabolic status of the ischemic myocardium at the end of the ischemic period. Addendum Two additional articles have now appeared concerning reperfusion damage. In one,94 intravenous perfluorochemicals reduced neutrophil and erythrocyte plugging and improved left ventricular function after reperfusion. In another,95 superoxide dismutase in a long half-life preparation (polyethylene glycol-conjugated superoxide dismutase, PEG-SOD) was more effective in reducing ultimate infarct size than the native enzyme. 
